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It will be readily understood thiat iii undertakîing suchi a w'ork
the Proprietor bias assunxied a task of considerable anx%-iety as %%tll
as of responsibility, and lie relies upoii the support as well of uir
financial, institutions and insurance comipanies as of inivesturs
gcnerally.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

MONTRIEAL, 24t11 Septenîber, i891.

Mo'NE Y AND E --XCIfANGr..-Tixe nioney nmarket, bothi here and at
othier finlancial centres of fihe De'xinion, lias exhibited several
important features of laie, -wlich shouild tend to, greater acti-
vity iii the early future, mercantile demands hiaving ixxcreased
under fihe circunistances incidentai to fihe season, and cal] rnoney
finding free emiploynient on thxe stock excixanges. Rates, biow
ex'er, wliile inicliing to firiinness, remnain. unciaxxgcd, and ample
funds are still at the disposai of borrowers. During October and
thxe following niontlhs a pronionced advance iii the price of noxîey
rnav reasonably be looked for, thxe requireuxents of the crop inove-
nient niecessitatiixg a larger supply fliai usual to enable dealers
to I)urcliase and biold over until navigation re-opens fihe immense
crops thiat liave I)een hiarvested. \VI'en fihe nxote circulation thex
rettirms for redeinption-a circulation tliat wvill uncloubtechly 2xpaiid
froux $"S,ooo,oo0 o 10o,Coo,ooo durTing the iliterveiugic period-the
-ustual tiglitiess will be felt. but the shipiixents abroad will be so
heavy, thiat the banks shoulci redeeni witlhout any very serious
drain on tieir cash reserv'es. Stili, caution and a watclxful coxîser-
vatisin -wil1 undoubtehi ixe a more pronotinced feature of the
wioney mnarket for somne tinie to, corne. Thie business outiook is
more than .promiising ; the abundant hiarvest lately garnered in
thirýirnghzout thme coumntry hiaving suffered but little during the
prt,'css cithier fromn fro,';t or lieavv rans. Priccs of farux produce
raie higbier than for soîie years past, and the prudemnt fariner
wh'fio ;xccepts thxe curtainty of to'day rather timaî liolds off for
the: lroblenatic prices of to-niorrow smÂ.ould reap a ricli reward
ftoin bis labors of tbe past yeair. Tie gemeri state of trade l'ld
induisx-al enterprise is fast recovering froîn thxe letlhxargy into

whirb~ ~ ~ ~ z ita alu; b rgtnxg prospects giving a stimxulus
to bun'~ess operations wvhicli is being universally felt, amxd
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